
£HE CANADA. FARMEli.

a * Thistle B*in" jie tbat.noticed on page 89 or your
paper. It must bo admitted, i think, that Bich a Bill
olight to be in force in Canada. Il will be, before
long. doubticss; and the sooner il is, the botter for
ail parties concerned. It is, therefore, to be hoped
that something will b donc in this direction durmcg
the next session of Parliament.

On the otler band, the premises of the inan who
gives no attention to the arts nnd practices which go
ta make up the management of the successful culti-
vator, are an index of lhe systei carried on tbere.
Let us enter the precincts of this farm, and see for our-
selves. lere lsa field thatseems ta have been seeded
ta saine variety of grain, a nearer inspection reveals
Il to be cals, half buried in thistles, and other weeds
which overshadow it. Their luxuriance gives proof
that soine of the elements of vegetable growth still
exist in the soif, although wve happen to know tIis
Ibiel has been. cropped for years, without any inter-
mittent petiod of reA, by bing stocked to grass fur
meadow or pasturage. l'erhaps this land may have
been manured previous ta the sowing of grain-ves,
lere is a portion of lialf-rotten straw, indications
showing that it nay have seen the farm.yard at no
distant date. Tiis uay account for a part of ite
wveeds, nnd their luxuriance. Tite soif stens ta be
fast " getting light. and is running ta stones."

Iowever, here is a hoed crop. whiii may show
evildences of etter cuiltivation. It is potatos; they.
ton, are smothered with weeds, thistles. of course.

redominating There are evidences of their having
een bopd. 'ut the thistles have grown thicker than

ever. No, my friend-proprietor of the potatoes-
you need tnt expect the thistles are to be externi-
nated in tiis nanner so easily 1 know a thing or
two. and one is that thir is not a practicable mode
of doing it ; this field should be " stocked dovn and
mowed, and they will soon di-appear." Do you
imagina you will get a crop here? If you do. it will
be a smail one What witt the thistleq. andi the
efforts ta get then out, there will ho very little life
left in the potatoes. You will find it sa. at the dig-
ging tine, or at any rate, you will find very little of
that life.sustaining principle, sometimes terned the
"crutch of life."

There is the field vhicb tho proprietor says is bis
pasture. We believe it to bte a piece of land that, in
te spring, finding himiself in an unusual hurry, by

reason of not having any fall-ploughing done, the
wetness of the season, &c., he concluded ta let lie
idle, until be coutd find ain opportunity to resume its
cultivation. Ie has probably heard land is benefitted
by being allowed a period of rest. Its surface bears
witness of repeated scratchingr., commonly termed
" ploughing," and is well wooded with a dense growth
of what the proprietor styles lte cursed thistles."
If the scythe was put, and kept in during the season,
it would seau rid the land of the crop, both root and
branch, but, allowed ta ripen, it will seed his neigh-
bour's farm as well as his owi. I could go on ad
infinittmi, citing such examples as this, but enough. It
is easy ta sec thtat such a state of things is doimg an
immense amount of damage to the conntry, and will
always exist until we gel some such " Thistle Bill"
as heretofore mentioned put in force.

I will close by again remarking, that thistles,
in common with other weeds, are foreign to ail good
systems of farm management, andt tho the premises of
the farmer who is alive ta everything pertaining ta
bis profession, and arc easily exterminated by tle
arts and practices which go ta make up the best
systems or agriculture. J. F. C.
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convenient anti remunerative narket for lie crop.
And In the next place, in a country liko Canada,
where there are so many opportunities for the profit-
able investment of capital, capitalists would scarcely
think of erecting machinery for its manufacture,
without [rst having a fair prospect of beinîg able ta
obtain, at reasonable rates, a supply -%f tax suticient
sa ta empluy such machinery as woula render themr
a fair return for their investment.

It is thus obvious, that ta introduca its culture
extensively, either the farmers In a certain locality
must mutually resolve ta grow flax in such quantities
as would induco parties possessed of the necessary
capital, ta engage In the erection of machinery for
its manufacture, or capital must tret be expended by
the manufacturer, and a market created, ta Induce
lte farmers ta engage in ils culture. As a first step
towards ibis tuost desirable abject, the latter presents
the nost feasible aspect, for the reason that it may
be carried out by an individual, wbereas the former
would require the mutual and combined effort of a
large number, and is consequently less likely ta be
carried into effect. In regard ta the latter, tere are
many difliculties ta b overcome. I believe the way
in whîich the Messrs. Perine and athers bave estab-
lished this important branch of business, in localitios
in which it is now carried on, bas been (previous ta
commencing the erection of machinery,) ta distribute
seed among the farmers, ta use their influence with
them, so as to induce then ta engage la its culture,
and ta guarantee themr a market for the crop. And
this, it seems ta me, la the only way in which success
is at ail certain, but it evidently requires not only a
large cash capital, hat ta bave any prospect ai success
it can only be undertaken by parties who bave bad
saine experience In the matter, and in this lies the
principal difficulty.

There arc, no doubt, numbers of men in the country
wbo are wel qualified in every respect ta carry on
such an undertaking, but comparatively few of themr
are possessed of the necessary capital ; and there are
also men possessed of capital, but wbo (while the
present demand for money on safe investments con-
tinue,) have no desire ta engage in a business in
ivhich there are sa many difficulties ta be overcome.

Now, could not our legislature set apart a sum of
money ta be loaned (at a low rate of interest, say 3
per cent. per annumn for 5 ta 10 years,) tu parties
who might undertake ta erect machinery of a certain
specified description, for the manufacture of fiax, and
who night b in possession of a sufficient water
privelege, or ather facilîties for the establishing of
such machinery, such loan ta be made a first claim
on the property, and ta be repaid by annual instal-
ments or otherwise?

Sonething ot this kind would enable many parties
ta engage in this business, who are unable froin the
want of means ta do sa; but who, with a limited
amount of assistance might materially benefit the
community, as well as improve their own circuim-
stances. I ami not at ail wedded ta this plan, but
wotld like ta sec any schemo brought forward that
would tend ta advance the desired abject, and I feel
confident that if saine of your more talented carres-
pondents would put their shoulder ta the whieel, and
get the matter brought fairly before the puclic, and
especially ta bring iL under the notice of the present
Iarliamentary Committee on the advancement ofi
agriculture, that some scheme migbt b adopted that
would tend greatly ta extend fax culture in Canda.

A C ANADLrN AoMER.
Derby, (;0. Grey, Nov. 5, 1864.

HOW to Intro(uc Flax gultiire into New
localities.

To tthhe e ForTf Tm CCAA FFinun..
To tho Edilor if Tiiî AÂ[AFIfI.t Suat,-" The proservatian ai [he forcats," aaid te

Sm, At tbis season of thi' year, tlie weather and speaker wht explained the remous for a farest code
the crops arc itut tuples of suih general interest as in [ho Chamber ai Deputies, "is anc af the finaL in-
they iere a few weeks agO. 3 our weather and <rap [cets of aiety, and crnsoquently ri' ic first
correspondents vill. therefore, have ta supply matter dulies ot governunent. Agriculture, architecture,
more suitd tu the lintllecttu.il uants of the tum- and almost cvery industnial pursuit sck there te
munity. So, accurdiiig tu promise, i n ill endeavouir tu aliment and resources ibI no[hing ao can ne-
open a discusion of thieqiiestioi, hun can the culture place. Tîteir existence, even, Ja an inappreciable
of flax b beat introduced into localities in ihicli ith- henefit ta [ho caunînies whicli posseas tem, in pro
ing of the kind ut presient existe? Nutnithstanding tecting aud feeding [ho spninga and nivers insus-
that the present is a most opportune moment for the taining and strengthening tho soil ai the montains;
introduction and extension of flax culture in Canada, and in exercising a happy aud salutary influence
the most ordinary obser er cannut fail to set that there an [he atmosplicre."
arc U.ny dlitaluis it be grappî.d nit, bLfUreC Thesi poterful interesta whlch cuit tur te solci-
can be extns ely intruduced intu lucalities such as tîde af te Legialatures ai Europoan countnies, re-
I bave mentionied 1quire iran aur air saine law ta prateet the forcs

la tLu first plaic, farmi rs u il! scarcely engage to, againt abusei Iaving [heir onigin ir dîsurder and
ans quittaLt iii il., i.ltulv, %illàutit thti. prubiect uf a spvculatin. It eay therefore become ncessary te

give ta the ad:ninistration of the forests, as veil ns ta
the administration of lte lands, a new organization.

Iitherto atl swamp and rocky tracts have been
granted, indiscriminately with the best agricultural
lands, in frece and common soccage. But it la fr the
interest of the State, and consequently of the publie,
that they remain in tha Crown, as part of the public
domain, and that their use b subject ta the provi-
sions of a forest law, under which also those who
possess natural forcets or plantations woutld bave aIl
the rights of proprietorship, subject ta certain re-
strictions.

As our natural foresta are fast disappearing, their
renewal ta a matter of privato interest, as well as of
public importance. The formation of plantations on
lands suitablo ta the different varieties of timber must
soon become a special duty ta landed proprietors,
and even to tho small farmer. Lands now considered
worthless would, in a few years, beconie most valu-
able. Saine may be found suitable for the oak, alters
for the clm, ash or maple, whilo varieties of the pine
wili find a habitat on the poorest sands. Our rochs,
swanps, and sands will thus be made productive
again, and will furnish wood for fuel, for shipbuild-
ing, for architectural purposes, and tha varions re-
qutrements of commerce.

Tho wbite pinealthough sa valuable, is considered
inferior ta saune of our other varieties, and ta the pine
limber of the North of Europe. But the quality of
timber of every kind depends very much upon the
aga of the tree and the soil on which it grows ; the
timber grown in river valleys near the sea. and still
more, that grown in the mounitains above tide water
being inferior ta that froin the hills in the interior.

Many species of Ameriean trees are now tulivated
in Europe, and many European varieties might b
profitably introduced here. The European larch
would thrive well in Canada, and vould be extremely
useful as well as ornamental. In suitable situations
the timiber arrives at perfection in forty years, or in
about half the time required by the Scotch pine, and
it is found ta grow best in poor sandy and rocky
soils where scarcely anything else will survive. The
wood is capable of receiving a degree of polish
superior ta thlat of tlie finest mahogany. The log
cottages constructed of its squared trunks in Switzer-
land last for centuries; and for vine props, it is
found the most durable of all kinds of wood. Venice
turpentine is one of its products. Its fine grain, as
well as its durability, have long recommended it ta
painters for their palettes. and for painting panels ;
and Erelyn remarks that several o [lie paintings Of
Raphael are on larch wood. A. KIRKWOOD.

Markham Ploughing Match,
To the Zior of TnE CàNAoÀ FAnNER :

Si,--I send you an account of a plonghing match
that came off on Wcdnesday, the 2nd of November,
on the farm of Mr. John Welsh, 2nd Con., Markham.
At first il was intended ta b confined ta ploughmen
residing between Lots 5 and 25, in the 2nd and 3rd
Concessions, but Our wortby representative, Amos
Wright, Esq., having very liberally made a present
oa one of Wilsen's Improved Fanning Mill, valua
$30, and the friends in the neighbourbood respond-
ing cheerfully to [he call made upon them for coi-
tributions, 556 were raised, and the ploughing thrown
open ta ail iho had nover taken a prize at any pre-
vious match. The day was beautiful for the occa-
sion, causing a large number of spectators to b on
the ground ta witness the match, which was, on the
whole, a very surcessful one The competition in
the first class was very close and keen, especially
between the thrce first-prize men, Campbell, MeKin-
non and Coxworth. Saine of the unsutcessful competi-
tors ploughed Weil, beld as truc and even as [he
winners, but their ploughs net being a0 good, they
failed, through that cause, ta take a prize. Ono very
in.resting feature la the match was a prize (a hand-
saine whip) presented by W. Il. Myers, Richmond
Hill, for the best dressed team In any class, whiih
was carried off by Wm. Armstrong, Scarboro'. The
following gentlemen kindly acted for tus as iudges,
(and aIl being first-class ploughmen, their decision
gase general satisfaction) -Messrs. Vm. Rennie,
Wm. lood, and Dugald McLean for the first clasn,
iron ploughs; 2nd class, wooden ploughs, Messrs.
John Welsh, J. L. Patterson, and J. Robison ; and
for the buys' class, patent ploughs, Messrs. Simpson,
itennie, G. Morgan, and Andrew Ilood. Tho plough.

338 Nov. 15,.


